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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes

TARHEEL TROOPSIn digestionrOne package i- -
(Continoed from Page One.)

proves it 5c at all druggists.
Maj. J. J. Bernard Temporarily

In Command of the Third

TflROUGHTANLAC

W. G Turner didn't know a
n day for months before

taking Master Medicine.
Will have it in home always
in future.

fore he is turned over to the fierjeant-u- t
Arms, if the case goes that far, one,

before the committee and anin before
the Bar of the Uou.se.. .j'.ower to fuK-i- h

him nnder the plan to be followed
by the committee would expire with
the Congress on March 4.

Several other witnesses, iac!udinf
Chicago' and New York bankers, are t(.

Regiment
ci imn rcK looks to

HEALTH CONSERVATION

'(Special to Tin' News nnd, Observer.)

THAWS MOTHER IS NOW
WITH HIM AT HOSPITAL

Philadelphia. Fa-- , Jan. 14. Mrs. Mary
Copley Thaw, mother of Harry K. Thaw,
wko is recovering at a hospital here
from self intlicted wound, arrived here
today and took rooms at the hospital
direetly aliove those occupied by. her
sou. Thaw is still in a stupor and weak
from the' loss of blood and his mother
was allowed to see hint for only a brief
period. Wie seemed very much affected
by her son's condition, but physician
assured her that he was da no danger
and that they eapeeted him to be able
to leave the hospital within two weeks.
"Don't worry, Harry," she told him;
"III take care of you."

Mrs. Thaw refused to discuss the in
dictment against Thaw charging bim
with kidnapping and assaulting Freder

(Jump. Jr the Kansas
City youth. Frank Johnston, one of
Thaws attorneys, however, said there
was no desire on the part of the family
to prevent his removal from the juris
diction of the eonrts of Pennsylvania.

By A. L. FLETCHER.
Currituck. Jan. 1 he county hoard El Pnao, Texas, Jan'. 14.-- Charles

hand tomorrow, and if Lawaon
uncrpectedly answer the qnes- -

of health ha Ir. - V .1. , c). Uorton, division commanler, visited " on
county health ofticcr. j

. . Mt. r of Mavoek as .h
11,,. .a'rd Sr.tct.di this year t.. do j this brigade thia ,mrrun and in tiusa

mure tl. i, t I. fore in regard to cr.n gado headquarters held an informal re- - . cluM
him, the entire hearing may

.1 l eiorr night. Tht a a repurt
on the Wood resolution to create a spe-
cial congressional committee to inveti

tagviii dien Th board ordered that j ception for the Tar 111 officers. He
no tea. h. r in tie- comity-- shall allow any J mad(, a ,b()rt ulk in WBjp, u, pra;se,,
nuiiil to utti nd school who has hern nt

.,.,! Southern troops very highly and raid the Hlt:.k' itrolial.lv u--t A Im m:i.le
tt.tlrtv &all expos, u io ciini.ii"its - report must be nuyde But

used with hispermission is g'an.'a yy me wnsm. mot or whs (njin j later than Wednesday by tho order of
the House.physic-inn- , t n that when a pupil hns a; ."vortli t nroliinaiis,

Col. Hidnev W. Minor of the Third

Distinctive Sterling Tableware
and Sheffield Plate

A showing that for elegance of design, beauty of finish

and workmanship is beyond comparison. Our stock

which includes Sterling Flat-war- e, Hollow-war- e and
Sheffield plate that is heavily plated on Nickle-Sllve- r

is large and varied, so naturally you'll find a wide range

of "Dworrky Prices".

Our advice is, inspect our showing before, purchasing.

contagious il.i' nc he shall not be al-

lowed to attend -- Vm until permission
as above, and Hot if' n'h pupils refits WOULD MAKE LAWSON

, DIVULGE INFORMATIONThere is no desire oB the part of the-- ; n- - stay vm from school while suspect
. ... i.il n .A utf.Thaw family." said Mr. Johnston, "to

Kcguneut left t'.dyy for Durham on
importunt hiiini . ile. has iiif,iK.d .."
days' leave. Mrs. Minor, who ha been
i:eci' for two month-'- accompanied him.
I 'nt i I l.icuUMi:v:it d Mctjhoe ar
rive Maj. J. J. Uernard of Kaleigh will
le in common, I of the Third Kigiiiient.
Maj. W. !S. i'rivott of the Second Kegi
meiit on, I l.ieut. W. 1). Holland, com

en or oiHi'ii-f- . n i".j,,. ... ... . --

li- lled hii.I tl'i'- - l.'.-- i" )'inrnitined by t)ie

county qiiainrit dir r. Under the

law th" Imird an i n force thia ruling
nn, I shall do so

Tenehers are .t ic I to notice and when

. I nave gained Id pnoads f good,
olid flesh on two bottle of Tanlaj and

I la fecliug so 6b that I am hark fur
km of it," exebrnied W. C Tunicr,
well known Raleigh grocer of 3r Cut-lo- t

street, to the Tun lac man at the
Tncker liutlding Pharmacy. ,

I was io general run down condi-
tion and mlffrfil from stomach trou- -

kin, sick headache, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness and nervousness when I
took my t. rat dose of tbii tonic 1 had
loat about .lit pound! in weight up to
tkat time, was weak and low spirited.
-' "Now. Ifet here to tell yon I am free
from all ills. 1 must nay that there rail
bo bo contradiction of Tanlac being the
greatest health restorer the world haa
produced. I have placed all my other
medicines aside and will never lie with
oat Tanlae in my bom from bow on.
I didn't know what a well day was fur
seme time twfore I started taking it.
Way, I feci a different man altogether
oat food., big mMla; nervousness if
foao; paiaa have all left and I sleep
well, flare I (rive my endorsement

Tan to it the one best ton ie I
know will help others."

Tanlae i. sold in Raleigh at the
Tacker Building Pharmacy; Winterville,
A. W. Ange; Ayden. Pmitli Bro.; Cary,
Waldo Drug Co i Apei, A, V, Baucom;
Wilson. Turlington ft Morris; Golds-tr- ;

Williams Trug Store : Klnston.
Hood Bros.: Jackson Hpring. Sand Hill
Drag Co.; HameK. James A. Ayers; Oar-Bor- ,

Montague l'hsrmarv Kach town
kaa ita Tanlac dealer. (Adv.)

any pupil is h i c I in any way or a pany M, ot the .Second lieginient, have
corit.'igioiis dis,.!"- -- en pupil home, returned from leave spent in North s

are urg-- d om-rat- and re- - olin.u Mrs. Holland u. eo'iipanied her
iort any conti'Kioi-- d.s asc to town- - (i list ,n u I mil viil reinutn here until the

ship physician, county s.iperinteadeat of j second ia ordered borne.
...l,o,.l. Un,l fir ! W 'U tter. 1 - t

v.y

osc ita millions or its influence to ob-

struct anything that Iistrlef Aflorney
8wann, of New. York thinks ought to
be done with Thaw."

Be added that the family would be
willing to have Thaw kept in restraint
if it was found that "anything is radical-
ly wrong with him."

Mr. Johnston said he had no fear of
Thaw's escape from itatteawan being
brought up again by the New York
authorities.

Another conference of Thaw's counsel
to discuss plans for his defense will be
held tomorrow.

William II. Black, assistant district
attorney, and Iconard A. Flood, lieuten-
ant of police, of New York City, arrived
here today from llarrisburg, with extra-
dition papers for the return to Mew
York of Oliver A. Browcf, on the charge
of conspiracy to kidnap in connection
with the Qump case. Browcr, who is in
jail here, probably will lie surrendered
to the New York authorities tomorrow.

STATE PROHIBITION
FORCES TO GATHER

IN RALEIGH TODAY

The township physicians are as fol-

lows: Ir. J. M. N !.. rn. Jarvisburg,
N. C, in Popular llraneh township but
plysician for Atlantic township; ir. W.

ir Cowell, Khawboro, N for Craw- -

Watch
Clock

And
Jewelry

Repairing

Sporting

And
Msaicai

iBSiraaMBtaford township: Ir. J. I. Maynard, X Mile From Hlfh Prices.
1U Fayrtt-vill- e SL

News and Observer Bureau,
406 District National Bank Building.

II) 11. E. C BKVANT.
(Sp.vial Leased Wire.)

Washington, Jan. 14. The big thing
from a newspaper ttaitdpoiat hers this
week will be the Lawsoa hearing. The
Mouse Ifules Committee haa at last
realised Unit it will not do to let Law-so- u

quit wilhout giving the names of
t l.e member of Congress who told him
that a Senator profited by the alleged
J;ax from. Washington to Wail Street
,oa the President s peace note, and the
name of the Cabinet member a New
York banker said he could cadi at any
hour of the nifrht and gtt confidential
information that can be nsed in Wall
street gambling. Mr. Law son will be
compelled-to- ; answer or resort to court
to save himself from punishment for
-- ontcmpt of the Hsnae.

Very few people here
'vlicve that Ljiirann haa anything on
anybody connected with the governmest
but most persons conversant with the
situation think ttiat the whole leak
eha.rgp should cleaned- pr and if
Hepre vntative Wow I an'l Ijtwsrm fail
to make K'" 'hey should be punished.
It is not at ail ImprobaMc that Mr.
Wood may face impeachment proceed-- '

ings for his part in the leak eont.oversy.

Knotts Island. . I ., for r ru.tviiie town-

ship ; Dr. r1. M. Mann Moyork, N. C, for
Moyoc'k township; lr. W. T. Origgs,
Popular Branch, N". C., for Poplar
Brimcl) towirahip.

With Dr. Hitter ill the lead and these
five physirinns In thi townships look-

ing af!er the h"nlth something will be
done. The board hopes to bring results.

R. Q. ALEXANDER SAYS
DEFEAT FOR ENGLAND --

IS FORECAST IN BIBLE

(Continued fTf Page Cne.)

adopt, amend o. u nut they please
with the report of the c. ininittec. 'I he
committee, however, will no doubt,
reyouiineiid the legislation that has been
passed upon by the boa,d of trustees
of tho Anti Knlooii with such
other legislation ns lie y tli.uk aitvw
able, mid the convent on. n:'ter discus-
sion and amendment, will accept tho re-

port aud make it their own, Very
soon IhereaJter a I, ill or Idlis will be
introduced in both le ,,f the Cen
ernl Assembly carrying the legislation
propouitd by the coimutien.

Invites General Assembly.

NO HOPE FOR SAVING
CRUISER OR AL DEMAREE CALLS

MEETING OF PLAYERS

TO DISCUSS STRIKE

THRIFT PLAY PRESENTED
AT B:-ADi- L, MEETING Eureka, Cal., Jan. 1. The stranded

cruiser Milwaukee, whoso crew wiis

taken off safely last nir,ht, was washed
further toward ahore near here today.
As the hull continued W All with water
hope of salvaging the vessel faded.
Navy salvagers have alantlone, efforts'

If M-- .' Hrya n ilttm rMt 'riv 'fRcitint
School Children Perform For

Stockholders of Southport
V Association

His admission thnt he based his state
imie ,o ao.i..- -, e .en,-r:.- . .Msem.iiy. , . Mr. Tumultv and B'rmtrd

...Chicago. Jan., 14 A. If r setting
forth the views' 'of David Ti. Tu'tz, pres-idt-n- t

of the- I!ael,.ill I

in regnrd to. a general
trikejtsKf to be rend i.t the meeting of

l.i.l'l t.h, e. rs I., ! h, i'!' jii. Tllesd-l-

llie men.oer.s ol tne general .s,einl.iy . , ., lk ,.,,,. nf whieh
have the pportnn.ty to hear him at , '

Bil, k,.' j' nA k..to savo the submarine 1111, which the
Milwnnkee was tTying tn-- pirll off ttrri Tho Pjf't tlaf-n-f- church. On Friday

ere.'itt a eontempl lor nim in many
beach :.hc superintendent mailed the f"Uow-.ti-

invitation to each member of the
When til big ship was l't of the1(,htf A l.emaree, a .ii, n.',er

I... I. .),,,,!-- V'Mti .t.'.l L'i'riH. ')iih nit-ashore.
i.tiieial Assembly: fIhe paymaatrr or inn AiuwaminA rt-- ,,W11 ( ,i,,,

places.
'. Representative Cnn'rill, of Kentucky,

who turned the tables in the House
Friday and eau"l Chairman Henry to
l r! re the Wood l.nwson rewlntinn re- -

"You are herewith invited to attend
hroupnt oil f0,O(n, rirerts or all or any of the session of the Ninth

Biennial I enclose tb-

jVewwmrd Observer iRvreao." ; :;.
W bistrict(ittionar Bonk Bldg.

By H. E. C. BRYANT
(Special Leased Wire)

Washington. Jnn. 14-.- B. Q, Alexan-
der,, a cnttVn brrtker of Charlotte, whe
des ribes himself as a "plnin Scotch-Iris-

Presbyterian, who - believe, thr
t;itd is ttte word of Ood," preached at
I'oii's Tlienter todny on "Whnt th
Word of (iod says about this L'uropetiD
War."
."The Bible," said Mr. Alexander, "3,
oiKl years ago. gives nn account of the
ivnr nnd snys thitXnituLatatei will bt
invaded. It also tells us to prepare."

In issuing his cull for the meeting
which he opened to the public at hifc
own expense. Mr. Alexander extend, C
a sp cial invitation "to the Naval Board,
the heads of the Army, members ol
Cougnss, and men rnd women who ore
lukev.'trm abont preparedness."

"The Bible states that Knglnnd la go
ing to lose tho fight ami that Russia wili
chango its position, end that dominion
will bo given Germany," said Mr. Alex-
ander. "The Bible makes this all plain,

"The high coKt of living, which Is not
local but world-wide- , is also
in the Bible, Before tho high cost ot
food is over wheat will be 4 and to a
bushel,"

Hrmaree said, however, lie could give
no hint as to tire contents of Tuitz' let
tor. Ilenmree issued the cell fur tlli' '

meeting at the request of Proaident
I'ultz and ir 'ipeiiled to major league
players rese'ing in and near Chi rigo to

Hi t wi n -- it und Uu are exiioctcd
to be present, he sold.

rcom'mil i:,'d, "is a pTain, "qntel-'witto- t man,
j 'vi?!i cinirace enouijh to start nn

Ho describe ! himself as a farmer, and
a new ni'Mflu--r of Cnne-css- , when be

progiuiii. At - it', oi k, when Col. Bryan
speaks, seats will be reserved for mem-

bers of the Ceoerill Assembly. Notify
tno u.sner ami lie mil le giuU to escort :W!nri, , it mmM ,) in stop
you to one of tli - veats" the Lawson iiivertication wh re it was.

Mr. Davis Bays that to get the full ' .i. c...;n ., (.n fromDemnreo tleelart d that 19 out of 2' ;

the orticcrs and men also were removed
today.

Preparations for-- aalvnge work were
discussed by Lieut. W. K. Newton,
n command of the Milwaukee, and J. M

Prnrer and K. J. Porter, heads of wreck
Ing companies.

After his inspection of the wreck
Krazer declared that the cruiser cannot
be refloated. He said the stanchions
had begun to give way and that the in-

dications are thnt the Milwaukee som,
would go to pieces. A temporary pier
will bo built o.it to the' Milwaukee so

dangerous ia a big, broad way; tliey
.uigat be damaging to our ioternntn nal
arfairs; they m.ght create situations
that would be most embnrn.ssiii. No--

I mesa that just as fairly ns you d

ne'the question, and 1 liclieve now,

after- prior throajtr thrs rave.it ieatin
as far as we have pnie. thai it ftwiet
be a very serious nli .ir. the bare u.i
Honing of it. An.l tie t is niyouly rea-

son fortJUlLholii'iiK it."
Chairman Hrnry asked : J'Mr. Inwsen,

da. you state upoii ytfur
and honor as a man that if Coi'gress
takes yoltl at your word and orders this
tttVestigwTroo that there will be eotnpe-t-

evidence furnishe,!. disclosing that
a Cabinet oBjcer and a Congressman,
either n'mSntt'Crof th Senate or lb use
had something to do with these trans
actions about which you have
Siienkiiigt Now that question is plain."
""Yts. absolutely." answered Mr. Law

SOB.
-- What Is the something' else, you

said vou would tell.'" the witness was
a, ked.

Mr. Lawson replied: "The first thins
that will be disclosed, 1 shall
under my agreement with Mr. Cantriil
s that a Congressman mentioned to me

the names of a I anker, a Cabinet oflieer
and another one that I will describe us
a great ofEeial."

'Am' you will give those names very
promptly to an investigating coiiimlt
tie?" asked Mr. Henry.

"And, go further- - and amounts of
money great amounts of money, more
than a million dollars involved; that is
'something.' ifwe go no further," added
Mr. Lawson.

"A CougroRsmn n mentioned those
names and amounts to me. As soon
as that committee opens for the inies
tigation I will show it how to get at
the men and books." j

These are the things that the public
would like to have cleared up. Pen pit-ar-

guessing as to the persons alleged
to be guilty.

It is not believed that Lawson can
lead to any guilty government official.
The rules committee will try to make
him come across tomorrow.

Public Roads in U. 9.

(By tho Associated Press)
VTafhington, Jan. 14. There are about

J,4"2,0OO miles of public roads in tho
I'nited 8 ates outside the limits of in-

corporated towns and cities, the De-

partment of Agriculture estimates. Only
;i7,0OO" rni'.es, or 11.1 per cent are im-

proved with some form of surfaciii-x- .

Surfaced roads nre increasing at the
rate of about 16,000 miles a year.

ball plavers in the National Ij'agne nro oeiieuis iiom in. nrnu iveujoii law the promise to give crrtain
niemliers of the fraternity and that if under the Supreme Court division of ,,.
I'ultz culled n strike every momber tho 8th nnd to get the benefit of the jn anw,,,. to Mr. Cantrill's questions,
would join iq It walk out. bill passed by the I'uited tatatcs Senate t.in9rtn said cnnu-;!- i to e impernttve

'"Die fraternity members are back of on the llth burring liquor advertis.ng, nn investigation to the eit-n- t that Lw-I'ult..- "

he said. "They lielleve In Fnltz, i circulars, etc., from tho mails it will ; tells what he hns in hie mind. If
notwithstanding the reports to the con- - be necessary for tho presrut fienrral (,f W1i give the names of the officials
trnry." .' "; AsM'uildv to inss legislation putting the sr has in minf, if he really hns r.ny.

"IJobby" Itoth, of the Cleveland Atner- - stnto u ider that protection; and. he ht n it w ill I possible to ciear up the
ie.'ius, a member of the fraternity, said feels sure that the convi utiou will stand waters.
tonight that Although be had not signed tlic.-- e tluujjs. lie says sentiment in j Uc,rf is what Cnntrill asked and what
his 1917 contract with th- - Clevehiinl North Carol. na is ready for ns strirt J. tawson replied:

that ordnance, much i nery and al 1 other
movables can be stripped from tho
cruiser as quickly n pos idle.

Work of salvnging tho submarine was
turned over today to a private concern
at a contract price of I H.iK'O.

Lieut. Newton said the factors re-

sponsible far the beaching of the Mil-
waukee were a dense fog, strong cur-
rent und the drag of the heavy line
attached to tho

CONFESSES TO KILLING GIRL
cliii' ne i'VM'cteii to nn so unu stringent laws against I lie liqllol

"Pfriking is tli" last thing I would truflic a-- s cau ftuHsihly. lie made. He be-

think of." IN tli said. lice that no in the in ion has a
. stronger seiitiinent.

N. WIl.KEsnonO, 3; LENOIR 24. Following is tho program for the two

Mr. Cnntrill: "Mr. yesterday,
as I recall your testimony, you de-
clined to divulge the name of this mem-

ber of CongTess or this Cubinet officer
to this committee on the grounds that
his committee was simply holding aNorth Wilkesboro, Jan. 14. In a day conventi m :

nerve racking game of basketball here upenmg ?.esion i.jif p. m. loosy. r,.iinlinrv investigation, and that this
Fridny night, the fast North Wilkes-- Mr- - f A. llnrtiieas, president, States-- j .. 1(Jt ,h pro(lfT committee to give
bom-hi- gh school team defeated the ville, N. Cn presiding. i those names to.
strong five repreeiiting the l'iioir high l:.10. .p. Exercises.! ,. i yon in a spirit of all

RESTED BY LAY OFF
SOLON'S CO BACK TO

BIG BATTLE TODAY fairness, because your answer might
have some bearing on the action of

school : to !M. This makes three games ( oiidncted hy Kev. J. fc. I nderwood,
oi5 of the fceri of four for North presiding cider, Raleigh, District,

Outweighed niore than eigh, N. C.

twenty pounds to the man, the locals'- - 1:" P. m Registration,
were outplayed in the first half 16 to i 2:00 p. m. Addre-- s by Hon. William

this committee in making its report to(Continued front Page One.) the II uise: Ia case thia committee

(Special to The Newt and Observer.)
8outhptrt, Jan. H. The annual meet-

ing of the twuthport Building and Loan
- Association was held Friday night. The

report of SWrctary I)t I. Watson was
- read aBd bptedT "The report was grati-

fying to the stockholders, showing tho
aasociation to lie in a prosperous condi-
tion. Since it, organization the people
of Southport have saved many thou-
sands of dollars. All of the old officers
wero without opposition.

A unique feature was a dramatization
of a little thrift story ly the children
of tho fourth grade of the local schools.

During the year Mrs. H. E. Eansun.
' who in tho otory teller of tho school,

hah told B number of stories of thrift,
and one of these had been d rn mutiiu--
by the little folk,. This story or play
they called It as given for the enter- -

' tadnment of the stockholders of the as-

sociation Mrs. Kanson had told tho
story,' and Mi Ruth Uuark. tho teacher
of tho grade, had made suggestions, but

" the dramatizatum of the story was the
; . work of the ehildrefft The main pur-.- "

pooe was not to entertain, but to give
aa objert le,son in thrift and give the
children a practical language. It is
only an effort on the part of the schoo-
lteachers to make their school touch the

. active, vital life of the community.
Earlier in the year Mrs. Hanson had

told atoriea of thrift in all the grades
of the school, and the local attorney of
tho Building and Loan Association had
gone to earhroomajid explained the
working! of the 'association. He tar-
ried with him 8 nickels and also a rollt bow ono dollar bills lis) In all. It

, was an object lesson of how quarters
grow into paid up shares.

BASERALL GAME HY
4 SOLDIERS AT CAMP

'

Special to The News and tserver.)
Camp Htewart, Kl Paao, Texas, Jan.

14. la a fast and interesting game of
baseball Company K, of tire Third,

meat in thirteen innings by a score of
, twr,

The special features thr game 're
- homo run drive by Umrnn. of Com

E. and the twirling of Wilson forray
Railroad Speed for F.

alaaagera Hv H. Alley, of F, and JT.

D. Wheeler, of E, expect in arrang'
B good many games for the coming
spring. - -

The liae-up- :

Com pa ny E Powell," ii '; Ko riiee't, rf ;
Mitchell, e; Lrnnan, ef; Brown, 2b;
Adama, lb; Critcher, If; Wheeler, Sb;

. WUsob, p.
",' Company F Alley, rf; Kenrnev, ss;

Branch. W, If; Speed p; tlolderfi.l.l,
3h; Boone, e; Branch, L, 2b; Allen, cf;

....
Vaapire "Jack White, 11th P. A. In- -

- Wlawa Conrt Opens Tomorrow:
, Wilson, Jait ,. . W.. W i lmn 1 irpermr

court for the trial of criminal cases

Wcldon II. Writs Snvs Ha Did So In
e.

(By the Associated Press)
Cohimlius, 0., Jan. 14. Wcldon H.

Wells, former Kunsas Cty broker's clerk,
tonight confessed to County Prosecutor
I!. 1'. Duncan that he shot and killed
Mona Byron Simon in a room in a hotel
here last Thursday night. His state-
ment nct'oftling to the authoiitiea, sayn
he killed the girl in self defenso. Weill,
who was arrested in Huntington, Iud.,
early Saturday morning arrived here to
night in tho custody of local police.

Admiral Dewey Improves.
Washington, Jan. 14. There wa

marked improvement in the condition
of Admiral Deweyv today pnd hi, physl-- '
cinns announced that danger of rompU-- "

cations resulting from the cold whieli
hns confined him to his residence for
several days had passed.

favorably reports this resolution to the
III. but they rallied in a sensational Jennings nryan. .vwrcss: tlie Llenn- - i(lol?e an,i the House adopts this reso
manner in the second half, ' running nig-u- r the W est by Kev. J. II. Hen- - !ltion i Sceor.laneo with that reso- -

nwny with the visitors 21 to H. The nett, t.recnsnoro, i. .Miscellaneous j
,

the Spenker of the House ap
snperb guarding nnd passing of iledru k business, v uiunuuei s .vppoinieu. .m
and the censistent good, p aying of Cor- - journment

that a majority of the members of
each houpo will support most any mores
ure he suggests. Sonic members have
such drastic ideas concerning dopes and
medicines that they will aim their
missies at the popular fountain drinks
containing cslliuo.

In anticipation of the pr.trnt medicine
light ma. iy of the largo manufacturers
ot the so cu'lli ,1 remedies have ulrendy
begun wiiting to members of the legisl-
ature. All point out that the light
against their remedies is prompted by

points n committee to make a final and
horniigh iiivestigation, will you now

ngree to give that committee the name
jf that member of C ingress and that
member of the Cabinet to whom you
referred in yeur testimony yesterday f"

pt ii i ii n
For th
and .1,

were the features tor
e lionie team, l.iin berry, Coffey,

..niiis idayi d one af tho best
eer seen here. An rnthu8instie

o:uw-:o- p. at tne .

M. C. A. for visiting del, gate given by
the Woman's Christian Tenieranre
I'uion.

Evening Session.
Dr. W. president of Wake

Forest College, Wake Forest, N. C.,

crimes
cro,l witnessed the gnine. Mr. tawson : "I will."

Representative fiarrett, of Tennessee
took tic witness. He asked : "Mr. Law-TO SEARCH FOB AVIATORS
son, if you ar? willing to do that,, why

Arvrte'Wtlt-rrsivw-Rwr- t Exercises. are you not willing to give it to this
Missing Military Flyers. Conducted bv Rev. J. A. Campbell'. Buies umiiiit li e i w-- w viuit(Hv The Assoeinted Press.) Creek. N. C. I Mr. Ijn.n nnswerel: "Because I un,

cfin usehoruverjuiearaderstan.l that this committee and I un- -Sun Iliego, Cnl., Jan. U. Acting under
'

p. m, Report of our Superin-onTer- s

f rom the War Department, two tendent, I5ev. U. U Daivs. Raleigh. N. C.
army nxiiitun. from the training school) 8:1,1 P. m. Address: "Our nill." bv
here 'will Ic.ne ti in irruw for t'alcxico', Judge S. D. Wenkley, Pinn.iigliam Alp
to assist in the search for Lieut. Col

lerstaud, it from the committee and
from the chairman that this committee
is sitting for the purpose of getting
sutlieient information to enable Con-
gress to decide whether there should be
in investigation , a ilnmtie investigation,
m investigation where there will be no
tp.icstittn offending for men and papers
and things and compelling; them to

Harry ti. ltishop m Lieut. Wi .A.
Robertson, ,Tr'., iuTIilnry Hiers, who havii
been, missing since. Wednesday. Each.

(At tho close of the address tho-Jud-

w ill be glad to publicly anther any
question concerning the bill.)

Adjournment.
Torsday Morning Session.aviator will ptlid a machine and fly4

over the mute taken by Bishop and
Robertson. testify.

"Hut this Congressman now, I tn
not disputing the committee's authority;

Every Gent You Spend Foolishly is Danked
By Some One

WHY NOT BANK IT YOURSELF?
IT IS YOUR MONEY SAVE IT!

Start An Account With Us We Will Help You Save

MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK

am not re.stiug on that ; but this

ihysicimis. ihey profess to believe thut
physicians fenr that then financial well
,ciiig is put in jeopardy by the general

iia of the clivers concoct d from the
various eil sounding drugs of thuir
labo.'.aories.

It is expected that the manufacturers
will let no grans grow under their feet
in an effort to bead off any legislation
harmfiiMo their' business! "Many smooth
gentlemen are eipeetcd to throng the
lobbies during thro: licTtt wock or so.

Practically nil bills due to come up
in the next week or so are going to
encounter' strong opposition. While
there is only oi.e man in the entire
membership of this OeBcral Assembly
who openly admits lhat he came to Ral-
eigh, It) vote ."no" on . every thinav .thcxc
are many who foci that it is up to them
to curb a tendency to whiit they term

These Will op-

pose most of the liills for appropriations,
t rrf tfi rjliticUf"y' thirfof Tmosl
any that have any of the earmarks of
progressiveiim. "Stand pat" la their
watchword-a- nd it's going to tnko a
great deal of argument to move them
from their position.

EXPLOSION DESTROYS
JAPANESE CRUISER

Congressman, in utl earnest nose, stated
to me the seriousness of those names be- -MaxBane coming publicr snd bv stated H to me
so strongly that I ngreed . with hi
So much so that I did not believe that
this .invest bitionhoulii ...gofurther.

ow7' there Is '"tfiit one point 1 want
to makif that if there is a drastic in- -

cenrenea tomorrow with Judge II. Vi

J2 W. Davie Street
Raleigh, N. C.

SHIP US YOUR

Mr. W. T. Shaw, We'.don, N. C

9:S0 a. m nevotionnl Exercises.
Conducted by ltbv. E. It. Leyborn, Dur-
ham. N. C.

,9:4-- a. nt. 'Reliort of oor field secre-lary,- -

Uov, R. dU tay, Raleigh,-.V- , C, -
10;Cl) a. m. Address: "A Voice from

Virginia." by Rev. J. Puiney Pe'crs,
8t.ito Prohibition Commissioner, Rlch-nton-

Virgtniit;--. - --
11 :00 . m. Report of the Committee

on Resolutions. Discussion.
Adjournment.

Tuesday Afternoon.
Rev. J. U Murphy, D. D., nickory,

presiding.
1:30 p. m. Devotional Evereisea.

Conducted by Rev. A. II. Kendall, Bur-
lington N. C.

1:49 p. m. How to Carry Out the
Resolutions and rVeure the Raw."

hy Kct. Theo. H. Davis. 2ebn-'o-

C; R. P. D. aRankin, H ither-fordlo-

K. C; Rev. D. II. Tuttle, Rurl-ingto-

K. Cf Mr. Chaa. H. Ireland,
Greensboro. K. C.

2:2S p. of the Committee
on Nominations. Unfinished Business.
Miscellaneous Business. Adjournment.

New Year Service

DES We have the stock to meet your requirements In Blank Books
Filing Equipment , and Office Supplies generally. Order
given prompt attention. x

nnoonee on me pencil. There are on
tho docket abont 73 eases, most of the
defendants being out on bond.

Th most Important ease that will
' came op is the State against Arthur

, Boater, colored, for killing Bud Uaston
i the suburbs of Elm City early in
lioeemDer,

4 Uttlo Martha Spralll Dead.
Meant Olive, Jan. H. Little Miss

Martha SprallL who child of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rprnlll, who was

severely baraed at her home, here
Friday asoraing died early this morn-la-

Tho interment took place this af
tersoon,

It has bees deemed Beers ry to keep
all informs tlea concerning tie child's

- injuries --and death from her mother,
.who kaB opcTBtiveaticat la th Bpcky

Mouat SasitorlBm. - ,

the'se to ascertain who were the 'leak-
ers' and who were the beneficiaries, and
let the results le what they may, I am
willing under those circumstances to say
that it would tie more serious for me
not to give the committee that inforrrm-
ion than it would be to give it to them.

But I say bow I do Bot believe I be
lievs it ia too seriont to give it for this
purpose whcB, ia my opinion, you have
nnd will have sufficient information be-

fore you are through to enable yon to
--eport to the House whethsr or not there
should be an investigation.

Lnter Mr. Lawson said he eould men-

tion the names of "another one," bot
(t would be dangerous to do so.

"Dsngerons in what way to the stock
markett asked Mr. Garrett.

"Oh. bo, not the stock market: I said
to the nation and to fhe'administratioo

-- r' the admliilsliallim, f will puTlt?"
answered Mr. Lawson. "But I mean

and Alfrecl Williams & Co.

Tokio, Jan. 14. The Japanese battle
cruiser Tsukuba was destroyed by an
explosion today in the harbor of Yoko-suka- .

Fire on the Tsukuba caused tho
magazine to blow up.

(ins hundred and fifty-thre- e members
hi the crew of the Tsukaba was killed
and 157 Injured, many of them seri-
ously. Numerous members of the ship's
company were Yeseued from the water.
Most of the officers of tho cruiser were
ashore. The cuss of the siplosion is
Bot known, . . -

Tr Tr T T T "try
. II I 14 I 13 A CHICAGO CIVfL SERVICE

MEN FORM LABOR VMON.
4 - J

1 Psrpnaei tn Protect Ersplaies Froas
"Poll- - f PelltlHsns. TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

- Me, 75o sod tl
(By Ths Associated Press.)

Chicsgo. Jan, 14 FiV? hundred city
civil scrvles employes toslay organ ired
a labor union to bo known as the
Official Civil Service Association. The
announced purpose of the organisation
which it was stated, would be affiliated

V .sited raited BUtes ia 18T. -

The Tsukuba was Uid down in 190S
ad displaced 13,753 tons, , 8li was (I40

foot long and was armed with four 181

iarh, twelve sixanch, twelve 4.7 inch
and four $ inch guns, three 8 ponndsn
sad .4vs tnmedo tubes.,, nr Comple-
ment was 817 men, The Ttaknba was
seat to Hampton Koads in IW, at th
time of the Jamestown Exposition.

MULTI GRAPH WORK
TypowriUas, qrcslarliUg :

atcaographle Bervics - -

HIGHEST- - --

. PRICES

-- WB Bt'T ANTmiNO , ANP
SELL BVEEVTIIING

Carbon paper prices from tl t $3.50 per 100 sheets. All gnBrtnteeoV
ilail order givea prompt attention. Write us for quotation en seeond-han- d

typewriters. - -

GREEN & POT E A T
u ... .' v. '. Daraaa. North Cateiiaa. ... '. I

Ar You A Real ManT
- If So, Sett:::.

THE LITTLE GIRL NEXT
DOOR"

At Th Strand Theatr

RaUt'ch Letter Writer
Sllw Iw. Imi BsB

CIVlKNS ShK SuikOIBB .
i TicfCMflal Mil i

with th American Federation of Labor,!
is "protect a'l civil services employes
from the "pull" of politic I as and ts
reader legal, financial. ad sociaJ aiuV '

losoraia is aa important naval static a
thirtesa Bules southwest of Yokohama,

: I


